
Calling all Leonetti Lovers: The lucky bidder will take home not one bottle, but six bottles of 
Leonetti! A mixed vintage and varietal case of this award-winning and hard to find wine!  
Donated by: Jo Brodzinski 

Custom Costume: A custom-created costume, uniquely yours! This amazing seamstress and 
costuming genius brings your vision to life! Donated by: Janice MacIntyre  

Leave the Cooking to Us:  Private dinner for eight. Five-course gourmet dinner served in 
the comfort of your home. Mutually agreed upon date.   

Donated by: Cathy Kelly and Kevin and Torena O’Rorke  

Kayaking on the Columbia River: This is good for either a six-person novice class in kayaking, 
or a 12-person tour for experienced kayakers. Donated by: Rick and Deb Donahoe  

A Night to Remember: A private evening for you at his new fabulous restaurant Lepice 
Spice Kitchen. This is a private event for eight people. A Sunday or Monday evening, 

mutually agreed upon date and time. Donated by: Jason LaBarge and Cathy Kelly  

A Day on the Farm: They will also enjoy a dream trip to T&R Farms in Pasco where they will be 
shown the world of modern farming. Trip is for five people, adults or children, in April or May, 
2015. Beverages and snacks will be provided. Donated by: Porky Thomsen and Terri Stephenson 
of T&R Farms and Rowand Machinery, Pasco.  

Hawaii Sand Between Your Toes:  Spend six nights at this studio condo accommodating 
two people on Maui at Maui Kai near Kaanapali Beach. Mutually agreed upon dates in 

August, September or October, 2015. Donated by:  Jo Brodzinski  

Murder Mystery Dinner: Four couples will play roles in an evening of blackmail, larceny, deceit 
and murder while enjoying cocktails, wines and a fabulous dinner. Costumes provided! To be 
hosted at the Donahoe’s home. Donated by: Rick and Deb Donahoe  

Auction Preview!!  

Seattle Theatre Getaway: Two tickets to Pippen at the Paramount Theatre on August 
22nd, 2015 and overnight accommodations in Seattle. Donated by: Cathy Kelly 

Take me to the River!: Back by popular demand… a Columbia River fishing trip for Walleye or 
Salmon for up to two people. Guaranteed to catch a fish or you get another trip!   
Donated by: Paul Krupin  

For the Good Guys: Date Nights and More!  Dates for two to dinner, or lunch at a cadre 
of local eateries, eight movie passes, plus a spa day at Z Place Salon and Spa for your love. 

Frosting on this cake is a two-hour private plane flight over the beautiful Mid-Columbia.  
Donated by these great local restaurants, Z Place, Carmike Cinemas and Sundace 

Aviation. 

4th of July in Lake Chelan!  Enjoy a condo at Wapato Point in Lake Chelan , July 4-11, 2015. 
Sleeps 6 people. Donated by: Torena and Kevin O’Rorke 

Many more items, and a few surprises at the event as well!! So 
be sure you have your tickets or send a proxy bidder!  


